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The WRM-PAP
an evidence-based targeted initiative drawing on

 the annual Africa Water and Sanitation Sector 
report

 the 2012 Status Report on the Application of 
Integrated Approaches to Water Resources 
Management in Africa

 the Africa Water Vision 2025; 

 the 2008 Sharm el - Sheikh Declaration 

 the 2004 Sirte Declaration on integrated 
development of Agriculture and Water in Africa; 

 and the 2009 AU Ex Co Dec on Organic Agriculture
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The WRM-PAP aims at
putting in place innovative mechanisms to:

 manage demand and improve efficiency in the 
production, supply and utilisation of water in all 
sectors; 

 increase the productivity of water used in those 
sectors; 

 assure resilience of the economies of the 
African Union Member States to the anticipated 
limitations to water availability due to climate 
uncertainties.
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The 4 Priority Action Areas

1. Ensuring Water Security in Africa;

2. Enhancing resilience to climate change and 
water related disaster risks

3. Strengthening information systems for Water 
Resources Monitoring and Assessment;

4. Improving Environmental Integrity through 
wastewater and water quality management
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The 4 Priority Action Areas
1. Ensuring Water Security in Africa;

a. Establishing economic accounting for water in 
Africa

b. Improving Agricultural Water management

c. Increasing Africa’s water Storage Capacity

d. Enhancing Disaster Risk Management Capabilities

e. Applying Nexus perspectives solutions to assure 
Water, Food and Energy Security in Africa
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The 4 Priority Action Areas
1(a) Why Economic accounting for water in Africa

 revitalising and injecting new approaches into 
ongoing efforts to deliver on existing political 
commitments 
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The 4 Priority Action Areas
How? making the economic case for:
 better prioritisation of water resources management in domestic 

economic planning and financial allocation; and, 

 cross-sector financing/investment to assure viability of 
investments in water dependent productive sectors.

through:

 delineating the relationship btn water quantity and quality; 
climatic variables; and economic inputs to productive sectors

 supporting strategic planning processes for optimising utilisation 
of land & environmental resources

 providing instruments to support public and investor confidence 
in the returns on effective water management; and 

 promoting efficiencies in resource utilisation. 14
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The 4 Priority Action Areas
2. Enhancing resilience to climate change and 

water related disaster risks

 Ensuring water security and climate resilient dev’t

 Managing water related disasters

3. Strengthening information systems for Water 
Resources Monitoring and Assessment; 

 Improve national level capacities for collecting 
complete and reliable hydro-meteorological & 
piezometric data 
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The 4 Priority Action Areas
4. Improving Environmental Integrity through 

wastewater and water quality management

 Strengthening the legal, policy, and institutional 
frameworks for the collection and treatment of 
wastewater to a minimum standard before 
discharge into transboundary watercourses/aquifers

 Supporting MS to enhance the use of wastewater 
and sludge in the agricultural & other sectors

 Promoting the adoption of wastewater treatment 
technologies

 Facilitate the adoption of RWH practices & storm 
water mgmt technologies 17



Guiding Principles
Principle
Programmatic
approach

PAP designed to achieve Africa Water Vision 2025, Agenda 2063; SDG 
Agenda; Sendai Framework on DRR.

Comparative
advantage

Focus on areas where AMCOW and AUC can drive action the impacts of

which will produce more results and add value to what RECs R/LBOs, CSOs, 
private sector and Member States are doing

Additionality Partner Institutions (RECs R/LBOs, CSOs) other than the AMCOW Secretariat
and AUC are chosen to implement PAP interventions.

Prioritisation Based on the African Union‘s development priorities and aspirations of an 
African Rennaisance (Agenda 2063).

Flexibility PAP to be reviewed periodically to best respond to the ever changing

environment, esp within the program for the periodic review of the AMCOW 
10 yr Strategy.

Variable 
geometry

Member States, RECs and River Basins can move faster with the
implementation of certain activities.

River basin
approach

RECs and River Basin Organisations are a fundamental component to
implement IWRM/NEXUS etc

Best practices IWRM policies and strategies are executed based and best practices and
lessons learnt.

Demonstration Policies, strategies, guidelines are tested to obtain lessons for the rolling out 

of PAP (WACDEP, IDMP, Water Accounting in some Member States and
SADC.



Guiding Principles
Principle
Participation Relevant stakeholders are informed, consulted and involved throughout the

implementation of the PAP.
Subsidiarity Programme and project activities are undertaken at the most appropriate

level.
Sustainability PAP promotes local ownership, awareness, capacity development and

institutional development.



The Roadmap
# Activity Target

Completion Date

i) Launch of the African Water Resources Management Priority Action Programme

at the 10th Ordinary Session of the Governing Council of AMCOW

22 Jul 2016

ii) Engagement of the Member States and potential funding and implementing

partner institutions to initiate preparation of aptly-scaled programmes/projects and

implementation plans

31 Oct 2016

iii) Elaboration and costing of programmes/projects 30 Apr 2017

iv) Endorsement of detailed programmes/project (at AMCOW-EXCO meeting) 31 May 2017

v) Convening of a WRM-PAP/AMCOW Work Programme Funding Roundtable

hosted by HE President John Pombe Magufuli

30 Nov 2017

vi) Initiation, under the leadership of HE President John Pombe Magufuli, of work on

the establishment of the African Water Management Investment Guarantee Fund

to be led by AfDB and AUC for eventual endorsement by an AU Assembly

decision affirming Member States’ commitment

30 Nov 2017

vii) Presentation of the WRM-PAP Funding and Implementation Strategy, by HE

President John Pombe Magufuli, at the AU Summit of Heads of State and

Government

30 Jan 2018

viii) Side event, hosted by HE President John Pombe Magufuli, at the AU Summit of

Heads of State and Government, for the signing of Implementation

Instruments between Member States, AMCOW-Sec and relevant

funding/implementing institutions/organisations

30 Jan 2018

ix) Regular follow-up, technical assistance and monitoring of Implementation

Instruments

Up to Dec 2025



Next Steps
 Elaboration of Priority Actions/Key interventions 

into implementation programmes/projects with
most suitable institutions/partners
 Detailed activities and workplans

 Budgets

 Resources mobilisation championed by AMCOW, 
R/LBOs and RECs

 Implementation of programmes/projects

 Annual reporting by partner organisations in line 
with AMCOW M&E System

 Coordination and periodic reviews to adapt
implementation to emerging issues 




